Ogryski, Christopher A.
On Jan. 28, 2010, the good Lord called his faithful servant Christopher Alexander Ogryski home.
Chris was born on March 14, 1975 in Royal Oak. He was the loving son of Cathy and Alan
Ogryski of Sterling Heights.
Chris married the love of his life Jill Anne Kubacki on the Fourth of July, 1998 at St. John the
Evangelist Church of Ubly. The magical love the two of them shared blessed them with two
beautiful daughters. Kylie Virginia Ogryski was born on April 7, 2001 and Hope Anne Ogryski was
born on Sept. 29, 2009. Chris’s “girls” were what gave him the greatest happiness in life.
Chris was an amazing and gifted writer. He worked for the Huron County Press since 2002, as a
sports reporter, a sport editor, and then he became the news editor. Chris’s column
“Understanding Ogryski” brought many laughs to his many readers in Huron County and beyond.
He gave his job all he had every day no matter how many hours it took to get the story just right
or the picture cropped just so.
Chris loved to have fun. He loved all levels of sports, movies and TV shows, playing euchre with
Uncle Jim, talking to his best friend Paul, and mostly enjoying a quiet evening at home with his
girls.
Chris is survived by his wife, Jill, and two daughters, Kylie and Hope of Ubly; his parents, Cathy
and Alan Ogryski of Sterling Heights; his sister and husband, Heather and Andrew Brockhaus of
Macomb and their two children, Sarah and Michael; his aunt and uncle, Carol and Jon Chambers
of Sterling Heights; his in-laws, Martin and Luci Kubacki of Ubly; his brother in-law and wife, Dan
and Jenn Kubacki of Canton, and their two children, Zachary and Lauren; along with his many
aunts, uncles, and cousins.
Chris was preceded in death by his grandparents, Evelyn and Mike Ogryski and Alexander and
Virginia Galek and Jill’s grandparents, Cass and Virginia Kubacki and Roy and Clara Peters.
Funeral Mass will be celebrated at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 2, 2010 at St. John the Evangelist
Church of Ubly with the Rev. Fr. Peter Gaspeny presiding. Burial will follow in the spring at St.
John Cemetery.
Visitation will be from 1 to 9 p.m. Monday, with vigil service at 7 p.m. Visitation will be from 9 a.m.
to 10 a.m. on Tuesday at the Zinger-Smigielski Funeral Home of Ubly.
Memorials may be made to the Children’s Education Fund in care of Jill Ogryski, P.O. Box 25,
Ubly, MI 48475.

